Hollingbourne
Primary School
“A learning community- developing hearts and minds”
4th September 2019
Young Voices- 5th February 2020 Travel Arrangements
Dear parent,
This letter is to confirm travel arrangements for the Young Voices event in the O2.
Before the end of term, we asked whether any parents would be interested in an additional
coach seat so that they could travel to the event with their child. We had much interest in
this. Unfortunately we are only able to offer 8 seats (although 13 parents showed an
interest). We will therefore have to issue spare coach seats to parents on a first come, first
served basis with the return of the form below and payment.
Just a reminder that the coach will leave school at 11.00am. When we arrive at the O2 the
children will find their seats in the arena ready for lunch and rehearsals. If you travel with
us, on arrival you will be able to go off into London and use the day as you wish until the
concert in the evening. The concert ends around 21.15 and we will travel back to school in
the coach. It is NOT permitted for children to be taken by parents from the venue. All
children must travel back to school on the coach. If you are travelling with us then you will
make your own way back to the coach and we will meet you there.
Your child will need to bring plenty of drink and two packed lunches- one for lunch and one
for tea.
We would really appreciate if you could help cover the transport costs for your child. Each
coach seat is £15.70. Please complete the form below:
Many thanks,
Helen Bradley-Wyatt
________________________________________________________________________
YOUNG VOICES 2020
Child’s Name:

Date:

I enclose £15.70 to cover my child’s coach costs for the return journey to London.
I would like ONE extra coach seat and enclose an additional £15.70.

Parent name (print)

Sign:

